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blesaings of life. Those in the world regard 
nmnev. power and learning as the greatest Mess 
ings one can have. The apiritual vision detects 
the fallacy of this and sees that these very things 
may Ik* and often are curses instead of blessings.
It sees that it is not the things themselves but
the way in which these things are employed that 1,1 a note of rectmt date from Rev. Dr. Trotter, 
makes them blessings. And it sees that one P^-htent °f Acadia University, he says: 
may lie happy and useful without them, if one *la<l 1 not ,H*vn so overwhelmingly buried in 
has God. the administrative duties incident to the opening . I*

The spiritual vision is also needed to show us °* a l,ew c°heK« ' ear, 1 should have written you 
the real meaning of life. There are those to varl‘er. expressing my great satisfaction at the 
whom life meara simply self existence. + They act*on °* >’our Conference. I trust the actual 
have no higher aim than just to make both ends amul>Zr,,na,io» "»*>' "»w proceed just as rapidly 

... .. . . meet, to get along from May to day. from week as'* is found practicable. The Wolfville church
wUI enclose addressed envelopes in yuur paper | wwk. o«r country" is fill„l with people «''«"imously adopted the Basis of Union a few 
for you to use in sending payments. You whose life is like that of the animal, content with d»>* «K°. and declared itself reidy to act in all 
will see dates oil your paper giving the time something to eat and a place to sleep. No m.aucr't ™ accorda"ce the ewith. May the Lord 
to which you have paid for it. Jan. 1904 :>mliitiun for service, no thought of the higher Kive wisdom and puience in all things, and lead
means that it is paid for to that date, and July | things in life. There are those again to whom I u,'° glory; .

_____ ...... . . 7 life means ulf-mmustmtHl. They seem to have i r,r Trot er intimates also, that at the
,’4 1 1 h 'It'c.ieavmg a llo ambition beyond that of having a gord time ra"t'ng of the Board of Governors of Acadia the
balance of twenty-hve cents at the close of 01tr country, as elsewhere, there is an jncrea*! qUCS,i"" of lhe readjustment of the Beneficiary 
iyo4. And so any dates given on the paper ing class of professional pleasure-seekers. They F,\"ds for students, etc., etc., in view of the 
or on the wrapper of it means payment made do not pretend to work, they sjiend their time in ""'ol1' wil* la*It:n 11P. a“d he has no doubt 
to that time. Now there are over a hundred Koi"K from res >rt to risort, in a perpetual round '!?" lllc ma,ler wdl ,le satisfactorily arranged.—
dollars due us on the pa|ier, which if we could °i gsiety. The life of the human butterfly 1 igtiw. I itelligtHcrr. 
get it, it would clear us of all financial liahili- | Mlk'*"lcs llk'm

you hefure the close of the year if health will i„re is their great shibboleth. Music, art and 
permit, hut do not wait for us to call upon literature liecome ends in themselves. Spiritual \ 
you. hut without delay send in what you owe, culture receives enormous emphasis. Now this 
and verv much oblige and relieve, yours in *s a "°*de 'deal compared with the first two, Inn
the work, il d"*s "ot exPre"s the real ineaning,of life. Life PJTISon concer,""K «">' particular part of the

is not self-existence or self-amusement, not even u , ,
self development, life means ulf-impartatioH The key thoiight of Romans in /he rigklnm,.
Sell-dexelopm.nt, yes, hut for the sake of the I nct‘°/ lim*i a,ld the Apostle in all his Epistle is
self-impartation. We need to see this and to re- sr*;k,nK 10 "la^e Plam to hi* readers that there is
member it. We exist for ends outside ourselves °f n!^e *“u [V .“*•t0. a,la“ unl° righteousness 
... . .. . ,0 uii.niuc ourselves. „f God, and lhat is hy the sacrifice of I—„„

out in the early n.orning he saw .lie city of. We need ihis^dri.uai’vi^ag'ain that we Chns! for tïie sinner??,, "ihe^wo^lhaTchriM 

Ilotlian encompassed by the horses and chariots may see the real privilege of life. And that is di,d that we might live, and the heart of bis 
of Syria. In his alarm he appealed to his master the opportunity to know God There is no K'cat Kl«sile in Jesus Christ, the Son of God 
to know what could he done. With perfect con- privilege like that ever given to mortal men ' crucified tinned rise, and ascended at the right
fidence lilish 1 reassures him. "Fear not," he There are those who pride themselves «pen an was delict, a^h^oJTlat^on'TS
J)S, t lev that he with us are more than they ; ultimate acquaintance with this or that piomi °ur acceptance of him we are justified. But

that be with them." And then ill a word the lient person. What is that to the privilege pos- 1,31,1 was a practical preacher; he not only pre
prophet asks that his servant's eyes may lie sessed by even the humblest the privilege of T""*} Krtat lr'Jlhs aK a theologian and as a pro- 
ojiened "And the Lord opened the eyes of the knowing the Creator and King of ,»> , md ,Hr'“ch'r' **?' h* Panted those pnnei-
young man and he saw. and behold the moon- One does not see these thin^whh the natural ttd’LSI *
uu »as lull of horses and chariots of fire round vision. But to the eyes which Gud has opened masters and servants, would make 'friendship

aisnit I'.osha. The young had an experience they appear the fixed realities ol life. stronger and the whole life indeed to be purer
of the two kinds of vision. At first he looked and belter iu God s sight,
out with the phys cal eye only and with his 
natural vision

A H W WORDS TO THOSk WHO AKk IN ARRkARS 

WITH PAYMkVrS FOR THIS PA.'kR.
services, detei mine its contributions to local and 
Kfiivral purposes, have the same relation to other 
churches and to the general bmly—in a word, 
will in everything be as independent as now, and 
act as freely.

Dear Friends;—As we will not he aide to 
call upon you before the end of this year, 
when we shall have to stop the publication of 
I Hk Moxik Mission Journal, we earnestly 

request you to remit to us whatever balance 
is due the paper before this year expires, as 
we want to settle all hills against it at that 
time. We cannot afford to employ an agent 
to go about and collect for us, for it will cost 
us more to do so than he would collet We

next

Helping One Another.

Romans 5: 1-7.
The Epistle to the Romans is Paul's master

piece, if indeed one can speak ir. terras of com-

Thl Manager.

The Need of Spiritual Vision.

When the servant of the man of God looked

I

One weak point in society is that we are not 
sufficiently catholic in our friendliness. Homes, 
so far as friendship is concerned, disintegrate 
Mother has her set. 1 at her his. brother Jiui hht 
and sister Betty hers. There is too much aepaia- 
lion, not enough of the common interest that 
makes strong the bond.

To grow younger daily, live much and loving
ly with younger jteople. Read, not alone the 
old books von have lived by, but the new ones 
that are dropping from the press as the leaves 
drop from the trees these Oct<-b^r days.

To grow younger, not older, live much in 
communion with heaven On some faces a light 
rests, caught from ,he living lustre near the 
throne. They who have rapt uours with Jesus 
Christ wear his s-g-ei ring. They are beautiful 
to the end, and th * snow of their latest winter if 
roseate with glory f oui on high.

saw the camp of the enemy. 
A second time be looked, and with eyes opened 
by God, with a spiritual vision saw the horses 
and chariots of God. There are these two kinds 
of vision t'«day. There are those who see every
thing from th- worldly point of view—they have 
only the natural vision.

Baptist Union Notes.

The churches that have voted on union since 
our last report are Lower Millstream, Mcncton, 
St. John (Waterloo St.), North Head, Castaha, 
Graud Hartiour. Seal Cove, Third Tier, Lower 
(jiietusbury, Wilson's BvhcIi, Noith Road, 
French Lake, Victoria Corner, St. John,(North)

All these churches have voted approval of 
union. Other churches are preparing to take 
action at o.ice.

The number of Baptist churches voting ap
proval is being increased each week.

Union will not in any way interfere with a 
church's right to conduct its own affairs. Every 
church will, as now, choose its pastor, order its

But theie are some 
whose eyes God has opened, who have a spiritual 
vision and 10 them it is given to see the great 
Divine realities back of the things of the material 
world. We need all of us this spiritual vision. 
We are constantly seeing things with the natural 
vision and only seeing what is on the surface; we 
need the Divinely opened eye to see the realities 
back of the surface phenomena.

We need the apiritual vision to see the real
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